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    UNOLS Fleet Safety Statistics Report 

Year: 2023    Quarter: 2      No of Ships Reporting: 17/17 

 

 

 
 

Incidents (at Sea and In Port)  

Violence and Other Injuries by Persons or Animals 3 

Transportation Incidents 2 

Fires / Explosions 0 

Falls / Slips/ Trips 2 

Exposure to Harmful Substances or Environments 2 

Contact with Object / Equipment 3 

Overexertion / Bodily Reactions 8 

Illness (Including Heart Conditions, Diseases, etc.) 16 

Total Number of Incidents 36 

  

Total Crew Days Reported (At Sea and In Port) 16775 

Number of Accidents Resulting in Lost Time for Crew Members 2 

Total Crew Days Lost  48 

  

 

Violence & Other 
Injuries 3 8%

Transportation 
Incidents 2 6%

Falls / Slips/ Trips 2 6%

Exposure to Harmful 
Substance or 

Environments 2 6%

Contact with Object 3 
8%

Overexertion / Bodily 
Reactions 8 22%

Illness 16 44%
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Incident Details Warnings / Lessons Learned 
Mariner was struck on the head from a coring sample while 
trying to organize the samples in the Reefer container. It was 
not a significant injury and pain medication was 
administered and her condition was monitored. 

Take extra caution when trying to store/arrange sediment 
samples in reefer van, make sure samples are secure. 

Two cases of Covid. Covid protocols kept it from spreading. 

 

One crewmember had a rash and the allergic reaction to 
medication. 

 

Two case of Covid: Covid protocols were followed and 
successfully mitigated the spread of disease through the 
ship. 

 

One mariner had an infection, successfully treated on shore 
and at sea. 

It is really great to be able to work with GWMMA when 
medical issues come up. 

One case of very high blood pressure treated onboard and 
onshore possible P&I case. 

 

One crewmember injured his back in the engine room, this 
is now a P&I case. 

Keep reviewing SSM procedure and updating procedures. 
Stress to crew the reasons why you need to practice proper 
technique when lifting any object include this will reduce the 
risk of injury. Promoted back health. Ensures you can safely 
complete job tasks. 

Crewmember reported pain in right arm after changing wire 
on the Back Deck. Prescribed Ibuprofen. GW Medical 
recommended referral ashore for further eval. Mariner 
taken to Urgent Care upon arrival of ship on 5/20/23 for 
eval. No time lost.  

.  

Mariner reported bumped head on upper rack while waking 
up for watch due to motion of vessel. Weather reported 7 - 
8 ft seas at time of injury. Prescribed ibuprofen, no time lost.  

Crewmember reported discomfort in left ear. Contacted GW 
Medical, diagnosed ear infection and prescribed ear drops 
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and ibuprofen. Mariner reported condition improved and 
case closed, no time lost. 

Mariner reported dental discomfort on upper left molar. 
Referred ashore to dentist upon vessel return to port. No 
time lost.  

Crewmember slipped and fell while tracing a system in the 
engine room. 

 

Crewmember complained of sore throat and earache. 

 

Crewmember complained of lower back muscle spasms. 

 

Three Crewmembers tested positive for COVID 

 

Crewmember complained of irritation in right eye. 

 

Crewmember experienced chest pain/pressure and was 
medevacked from vessel 

 

Mariner strained back muscle during small boat ops  

One positive test for COVID 19, mariner was removed from 
vessel by small boat and brought to homeport. Sent home 
to recover. 

 

Crewmember bumped her head on bookshelf while 
working on computer. Had a slight bump on the top of her 
head. She was given ice. 

 

Crewmember scraped her leg on wooden box that hold 
Trace metals CTD bottles. 

 

Mariner cut his head while shaving. Had to put NIX stick on 
wound to stop bleeding then apply large Band-Aid to cover 
wound. 
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Crewmember lost his footing in rough weather while 
getting supplies from FWD Storage. He caught himself on 
the shelf with his left wrist so he would not fall to the deck. 
Some small bruising to his wrist was present. 

 

Mariner had an anxiety attack. Crewmember was treated 
with direction from GW Maritime. Upon request and 
approved by the Chief Scientist a port call was made to 
remove this inflicted mariner from the ship. The cruise 
resumed. 

 

Possible hernia from overexertion.  

Eye injury from debris from chipping above mariner.   

Severe seasickness.  

Crewmember tested positive for COVID; isolated.  

Mariner slipped on a ladder and scraped her arm.  

Crewmember injured while going down ladder to launch in 
rough seas, this is now a P&I case. 

 

Mariner sustained back muscle injury while carrying stores 
up stairwell. Referred ashore for evaluation and diagnosed 
muscle strain and prescribed lidocaine patches and 
ibuprofen. Mariner returned to duty. 

Review proper methods for lifting and carrying loads by 
hand, especially when moving about vessel. Methods 
include lifting with legs to avoid straining back, keeping 
load balanced and near body, reducing load into more 
manageable weights, or asking for assistance to avoid 
injuries. 

 
 


